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Philadelphia

Poultry Show
NOW OPEN

Parkway Bldg.
Broad & Cherry Sts.

Feb. 3-4- -5-6-7

Grentett exhibition of high
grado Poultry over ihown in

the city.

Lecture Every Day

m
That Home of yours in
the central section of
the city do jou realize
how much more valu-

able it would bo as a
Business Place? Times
change, and localities,
too. That Home of yours
down town is very val-
uable, perhaps, to some
keen business chap. May
wc show you how to
make it a revenue pro-
ducer?

Cttu Qfflee, Chestnut at ISth
Boulevard Ottee, Cor Rtstng Him Ave.

Oak Lane OSlce, Opposite Station

V. Lexible Tightwad says:
UVOU'LL pay much

x more ivl tiic un
necessary coal than,
vou will to have me1
permanently stopthose

iRSyifc

icy draughts coming in
between window
frames and walls."

Ask for our book

Have us estimate.
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GRAND BANQUET

COFFEE
S lands without a rlTal

48c
Strred In all th
HANSCOM

RESTAURANTS
And 50U are NOT aahed to pay

lOo a cup, either
1232 MARKET ST. BBT
and BRANCHES T

JUST THE THING
FOR SORE THROAT

Formamint Affords Protection From
Distressing Ailments.

In a few days, you know, "just a
sore throat" may be something much
more serious. Science lias proved
that the throat is not only tho first
spot reached by infectious germs, but
also forma ideal soil to multiply on.

Throat protoctio n, therefore,
weans germ destruction. Formamint
(which is endorsed by over 5,000
American physicians) is the scien-
tific way of disinfecting tho mouth
and tho throat. Handy to have with
jouplcasing in tasterit frees an
efficient germicide that mixes with
the saliva and affords protection
against distressing ailments that so
often follow infection of tho throatlinings. 60c, all druggists.
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"OUCHl" ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Get $? Heve Those Palas

That Handy Bottle of
SIoan'B Liniment

"

Sloan's does, It doe3
thoroughly penetrates with- -

rubbing to tho assailed
Part and promptly relieves all man-5?- Jf

external pains and aches,
loull find it clean and

Keep it handy for sciatica,
ta2r?eo,iruTala' over-exert- ed

mntcles, stiff joints, pains, bruises,
effects"' Spra!ns' bat weather after-h,fe3?,ye-

Sloan's Liniment has
YoSHl0?sandfl the-worl- d over.
ffiS? be exception. It is un-li.- "1
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Gimbel Brothers 1 1 Store Hours 9 to 5:30 1 1 Gimbel Brothers 1 1 Store Hours 9 to 5:30 II Gimbel Brothers

hundred two styles of . Bedroom,
Living-roo- m Suites.

thousand in the warehouse as we
rolling," as the railroad men say of goods actually in transit.

So large the selling individual lots sell
of the to be renewed as factories get

through during the of
purchase the selling

a

Chamber Suites, 4 Pieces,

' Suite, as illustrated, fall-air- e bedstead,
tripicato glass toilet table and bureau in walnut and mahog-
any. Four pieces. February Sale price, $250. Savo $150.

Hepplewhite Chamber Four

Chamber Suite, as illustrated, large bureau, full-tiz- e bed-
stead, large triplicate glass toilet table, American
walnut and February Sale price, $300. Savings
of $100.

XIV Chamber Suites, Four

Suite, as iftuitrated, made, finest construction
and, finish, dust-pro- bow-en- d bedsteads, large
triplicate vanity case, full-si- ze chifforobe in American walnut
and February Sale price, 275. Savings of $75.

XIV Chamber Suites, Four
Pieces,

Suite, w Illustrated, in American walnut, cane panel bed-

stead, largo dressing table, 54-inc-h bureau, beauti-
fully finished. February Sale price, 3S0. Savings of $150.

Chamber at

Suite, as illustratad. design, full-iiz- e bedstead,
triplicate glass toilet table, chifforobe and vanity case. Feb-
ruary Sale price, 9228. Savings of $85.

A store can more than a mere
seeker for profits though profits grow under
the new system of serving. "Deserve to," says
a hard critic at our

Five and and

Three Suites write 'and
"more

is that out
each day many lots can

sale; while items the entire
has come and ends the lot.

Be

of

in at $

Adam $250

chifforobe,

Suites,
Pieces, $300

chiffonnier,
mahogany.

Louis
Pieces, $275

partitions,

mahogany.

$550

chifforobe,

Colonial Suites $225

Colonial

become

elbow.

many

TO

Louis XV Dining-Roo- m at $350

Dining-roo- m Suite, as illustrated, Louis XV design, in
mahogany or walnut; finest of construction and finish.

top extension table. February Sale price, 9350. Saving
of $100.

Queen Dining-Roo- m Suites
at $450

Suite, as illustrated. h buffet, large serving table,
china closet and h top extension table. Four pieces.
February Sale price, $450. Savings of $100.

Mahogany and Cane Living-Roo- m

Suites at $250

i' w
Suite, as illustrated, Queen Anne type, cane panel sides

and backs, loose spring cushions, coverings of tapestry. Feb-
ruary Sale price, 9250. Savings of $100.

" Gimbels, Subway Store.

At any rate, the Gimbel Store not only

gives good dollar's worth, but it presents its
findings from the world of good taste.

Tuesday,

GtmoCT5

Tremendous Preparations for thisFebruary
Furniture Sale at Gimbels

Dining-roo- m

unusually

shipments

St

We are handling a vast business that holds appeal to several
thousand families. To be careless of statement is to disappoint and
disgust those need the help this organization. Hence, care-

fulness, first of all.

Great as have been the stocks in past years, an actual inventory
showed a stock larger than any of the past by $359,000. It is quite
probable that no store in the East is offering such variety a vari-

ety bounded by good styles, good qualities very important econ-

omies of price. .t.

Payments for Furniture Can Extended Over Long Period

Five Hundred Pieces Chamber FumitureBureaus? Chiffonniers, Dressing Tables and
Bedsteads Mahogany and Walnut, Specially Priced $25 to

beautifully

Louis

IsJk
hi" ' ' iiZ!

DESIGNS SIMILAR ABOVE ILLUSTRATIONS

Suites

Anne

whole

who

and

"2

Queen Anne Dining-Roo- m Suites
at $375

a 4
Suite, as illustratsd, fine reproduction of Queen Anne

in mahogany or walnut, 60-m- buffet, top exten-
sion table, dull finish. Four pieces. February Sale price,
$375. Savings of $50,

American Walnut, Queen Anne Style
Dining-Roo- m Suites at $450

ISP KISIf

UMa
Suite, as illustrated, beautiful reproduction of Queen

Anne, 66-m- buffet, large china closet, serving table and
51-in- round-to- p extension tabic February Sale price,
$450. Savings of $125.

Tapestry Living-Roo- m Suites at $175

Living-roo- Suite, as illustrated, 6 ft davenport, large
arm-cha- ir and rocker, edge, spring backs, loose
cushion, spring seats, covered in flowered wool tapestry
February Sale price, 9175. Savings of $100.

GIMBEL

Feb. 3, 1&20

of

ce Living-Roo- m Suites at $350
vm

Suite as illustrated, luxunousl" upholstered, roll pillow
arms, spring pillow backs, loose spring cushions, davenport,
arm-cha- ir and rocker to match; out:ide backs covered in
ame materials coenngs of fine grade flowered tapestry.

Special, $350. Savings of $100.

Handsome Three-Piec- e Living-Roo- m
I

Suites at $425. Save $275

-- Ess

Suite, as illustrated, is of the finest type upholstery with
roll wing pillow spring backs, pillow sprinc arms, davenport,
fireside chair and arm-chai- r, coverings of high grade wool
tapestn, outside backs hi ame material February
Sate price. $425. Saivigs of ?"..

Another Type of Luxurious Library Suite Showing
the Finest Example of American Upholstery Work

'.'rfZ - - s 'H ." Tsr
Ji ' h- - , '.rZf-jP- ;

fS. . ?.jrir'v
A 'S--x ' v ,rH.i!!sS7M

1 1 ' (,

Consisting of davenport S feet long hign-'Ain- g fireside
chair deep arm-chai- r, low -- back, arm and seat fashions are
all loose and remoable as shown in illustration each sec-tio- u

containing minute springs covered with soft lotton fe'jS,

main ody of piec s being tilled with hair and moss Feb-
ruary Sale price, 9500. Save $350.

3-Pi- Living-Roo- m Suites at $400

1STning room Suite - ijstrsted er fine construction,
'I'M pillow spring backs, edges loose pillow arms,
.is illustrated, on daenport, large fireside chair or low-ar-

rhair and rocker, covered in fine grade tapestry Outside
backs covered in same material. February Sale price, $400.
Savings of $50.

Mahogany and Cane Living-Roo-m

Suites at $250

1'.,. lY V 'X m.Ttit " r . sxisl OW' ". J i"

Suite, as illustrated mahogany frames, cane panel sides
and backs, coverings of two-ton- e damask and silk velour,
loose spring cushions, dull finish February Sale price. 9250.
Savings of $S00.

DDATUC D C Market : Chestnut
Eighth and Ninth i
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